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Theaters-Movie- s, Music and Drama WILL YOU ABLE
PRIMA DONNA SLIPS! OFF STAGE

QUIETLY TO WED DOCTOR-CLUBMA- N
IS IDE

BE TO
TAKE CARE OF HIM?FDR NEW DISTRICT

tfhicle that should leave his farewell
to pictures for the war a happy one,
for It is the splendid romantic lover
type that he likes so well to portray.

"The Mad Lover" ts a atory of a
modern' Othello. This mad husband
loves with a rare passion, a beautiful
Rirl. and when he finds his friend
spending the night in his own home
on his unexpected return, he returns
In his mad rage to the cave, and things

SCOTTSDALE. Jan. IT. Paradise
Valley is posted with typewritten cop-
ies of the petition ' presented to the The motorist who drives without

liability insurance
protection is" tak

board of supervisors asking them for
the formation of an irrigation district
in Paradise and Deer valleys. There
are many names signed to the petition,
which is rousing much enthusiasm
among the valley residents. The grant-
ing of the petition and the subsequent
action would open up the finest farm-
ing land in this Halt River valley.

The hearing before the board will
take place at the supervisor's office at
the court house at 10 o clock the morn
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impprn wnn sucn startling suddenness
that even those accustomed to the
ttrenuous In the pictures will, it is said,
be very much surprised.

"The Mad Lover" in addition to be-
ing graced with the art of Warwick
lias Klaine Hammerstein, who played
the part of the "Corespondent" in the
play of the same name seen recently
at the Hip.

The manager of the Hip sav the
"Mad Lover'' last week on the occasion

f a visit to Los Angeles where it Mas
screened at the Rialto and where it was
voted one of the prettiest, best pre-
sented pictures of the month.

.Saturday sees a single day returnpicture when Constance Talmadge ap-
pears in her first success, ".Scandal,"
which will be remembered by those
who saw it when It played the Hip twodays.

Jt will be further augmented by an
O. Henry two reel western story of
excellent appeal.

The management of the Hip has an-
nounced that they will return "ThePrice of a Good Time," at a near date;
it having been hnnltpri

ing an enormous
chance. There is trouble
ahead of him---heay- y

penalties and law suits.

Don't take the chance.
If you injure or kill a
person, let liability
insurance pay the

cost. Don't wait

ing of January 29, and the refluest is
made that all parties interested in the
project, be present at the hearing.

Miss Mary Embry, Miss Zena Em-br- y

Miss May Vanderhoof, together
with Messers "Zip" Perry, Robert
Finch and Harvey Holmesley of Tempe,
were entertained very pleasantly at the
home of Miss Mary Keene Graves, Fri-
day night.

Henry B. Walthall, accompanied by
his leading lady. Miss Mary Charleson,
spent several days resting and enjoying
the simple life at the John M. Walthall
ranch. They came presumably to look
after the welfare of the blooded stock
which Mr. Walthall took so much in-
terest in selecting for his brother a
few weeks ago. Finding them all sleek
and contented, they left on Saturday
for their duties at the studio in Los
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Langley o
Phoenix were Scottsdale visitors Wed-
nesday.

James Vanderhoof is the latest vic-
tim of the petty thievery going on in
this community. On Monday night

turn when it turned hundreds away
iiiBiii. vi ma tnree allotted it here

in rhoenix, on the occasion of its firstrun.

GO TO WASHINGTON

Republican A. P. Leased Wire!
SALT LAKR Clirv t o 7

rial delegation composed of PresidentI. T. Prvor Rprrp.taru- T Txt rp 1:j . xuuuiiisonand probably one or two members of some one appropriated his bicycle, but
careful search the following day re-
sulted In finding it in a cotton field
near the canal minus the rear wheel,

01 tne AmericanI.h cstock association, will leave withina few days for Washington to present
In person to President Wilson and oth-- rgovernment officials copies of thereso.utions adopted by the conventionwhion closed its sessions here Wednes- -

which So far has not been found.
Miss Marguerite Wheeler entertained

a few friends at bridge, Friday night.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Wallace Delafield, Mr. and Mrs. John Dr. Leroy R. Stoddard and Alice Neflsen, bis bride.
Alice Nielsen, famous American prima donna, slipped quietly up to

Greenwich, Conn, recently and gave the musical world a surprise by
marrying Dr. Leroy E. Stoddard, clubman and prominent New York
physician.

JAZZ TODDLE AND OTHER
LATEST DANCES TAUGHT

until you get into an accident. Be prepared.

OUR LIABILITY INSURANCE

fully covers you against law suits and damages. It
costs you only a little. We are at your sevrice.

Arizona Mutual Auto Insurance Co.

115 North First Avenue

CARL H. ANDERSON,
General Agent

328 W. Washington St. Phone 2324 Emu showed none of the affection usu-
ally found in mothers. She displayed
a wee bit of curiosity about the striped,
wabbly-legge- d birdling that followed
his father about the enclosure, but sheil refused absolutely to do anything to
ward preparing food for him. She letLKS THEATE

Brandon Brat. Lessees & Mgrs.
717 Phons 717

it be clearly understood that if meals
were to be given in the Emu menage, it

L. Norton. Mr. and Mrs. Kdward L.
Graves, Judge and Mrs. Gilday, Mrs.
George Perry, Mrs. Albert Horr, Miss
Eleanor Fike, Miss Mary Gilbert, Rob-
ert Wildhack, Edward Graves, Jr. and
William Van Kleeck.

S. P. Embry has purchased the Wes-le- j'

Pattison ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Young en-

tertained at bridge on Friday night,
their guests on the occasion being Mr.
and Mrs. Duckworth and Mr. and Mrs.
Loomis.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Norton, who
occupied the William Huey bungalow
the past winter, will leave the first of
the month for Phoenix where they
have purchased a pleasant home near
the.capitol.

Hans Weaver was a dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Vanderhoof on Fri-
day In honor of his birthday. A second
celebration of-- the event was held on

was up to Mr. Emu to get them.
As a result, Master Emu, who is now

a nusKy cnap, Decame nis lainers Doy.
The pair were inseparable. In fact.
when the keepers sought to put them in
separate enclosures they kicked the
wire which held them apart until there
was danger of their legs being broken.
Then they were reunited. .

Now they have been parted again

MATINEE TODAY

ED. REDMOND Musical Comedy Company

Presents
The Supreme Laughing Success

Mr. Emu has stopped kicking the
Emus always kick at anything in Bight
when they are displeased and has re-
sumed the round of the emu-peck-

Saturday at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Coldwell. The other
guests on this occasion were Dr. and
Mrs. Franklin La Rue and sons. Dr. La
Rue's birthday was on Thursday, so he

T KEYS TO
BALDPATE

shared the birthday honors with Mr.
Weaver.

Mrs. U. S. Gilbert has been quite ill,
and under a doctor's care.

Word has been received by S. A.' Al-
len from his son. Corporal Henry Allen
of Camp Funston, of his serious illness
In the hospital with the mumps. The
disease is epidemics at Camp Funston
at present.

FATHER EMU BORD
DOES ALL THE WORK

THIS

husband. He has prepared, a nest and
is ready to have Mrs. Emu tell him
that he must stay indoors and keep the
eggs warm.

Mrs. Emu so far has ignored the
comfortable nest. She always has in-
sisted on laying the eggs in odd cor-
ners, where th- - would surely suffer
from the cold. To thwart her, Mr.
Crandall has painted some round
stones a delicate green shade which
corresponds to the tint of the eggs. The
keepers are on the watch, and as soon
as the eggs appear they will be taken
and placed in the nest and the stones
put in their place in the yard. Then
it will be up to Mr. Emu tf bring up
another family while his wife gads
around and tells her neighbors what a
spineless individual she married.

o

CAT SKIN CHARMS
TO SUPERSTITIOUS

WEEK ONLY(New York Herald)
Mr. Kipling's oft quoted bit of verse

dealing with "the female of the spe-
cies" has been demonstrated to the au
thorities at the New York Zoological
park by Mrs. Australian Emu. Mrs.
Emumot only refuses absolutely to de-
vote any time to her household tasks,

Positively not one tub will be sold after
Saturday of this week at the sacrifice price

I have been offering.but has Mr.- Emu so well in hand that
he does all the work.

With an absolute disregard for
household convention, Mrs. Emu gad si

about, peering through the enclosures
at visitors and picking on her poor
abused spouse. He makes the beds,

Last Performance Tonight

CommencingMonday-AHWee- k

Toot! Toot! Get on the Special I

"LOVES RIGHT
OF WAY"

A Train of Merriment and Melody
In Three Sections

WED., SAT. & SUN. MATINEES

Prices: Mat., 15 & 25c; Nights, 25, 35 & 50c

(London Chronicle) . .

Cat skins, which figure in Mr. Ed-
ward Lovett's exhibition of London
folk-lor- e, are probably regarded as
charms against consumption' on the
homoepathic principle, . "similia simi-lib-

curantur.". For our ancestors
held the belief that living cats could
infect men with that disease. Thus
Topsell in his "Four-foote- d Beasts,"
(1607) says:

"It is most certain 'that the breath
and savor of cats consume the radi-
cal humor ai.d destroy the lungs,

takes care of the children and in gen Get a $30 Batheral leads a thoroughly emu-peck- ed ex.
istence.

The absolute independence of Mrs.
Emu first was noticed a year ago by
Lee S. Crandall the bird expert at the
park. At that time the young Emu
couple became parents. Mrs. Emu be Tuband therefore they which keep cats

with them in their beds have the air
corrupted and fall into several hectics

gan to assert herself by refusing to. sit
on a nest while her husband went out
to "look 'em over.' She wanted to see and consumptions.

This is a fine guaranteed White
Enamel Bath Tub, full five feet
in length and a good buy at the
regular price from now until
Saturday only it will sell at
$23.75. Then it goes back to the
regular price.

a bit, too. To save the egg frotti freez-
ing she sent Mr. Emu back to sit on

It is still regarded as unsafe to
leave cats in a room with sleeping

the nest. There he remained until his babies, not from fear of contagioi.',
first son was able to walk. but because the ease-lovin- g cat may orchoose the cot to sleep in, and soWith no respect for the fact that
eggs freeze in cold weather Mrs. Emu
always insists on laying eggs in the

possibly smother the child, as hap
pened only a' few days ago.

coldest season. This may be accounted
for by the fact that in her old home
town their July corresponds to our
January.

When their first son was born, Mrs.

Do not wait till tomorrow phone
that WANT AD. to The Republican
and dispose of. or get what you want

a
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

F. B
MY SHOP

. IN PHOENIX -
mmmmmmmm

In Suderman's
Startling Story Am : Come in now, to see just how good a tub this is. Don't let a

day go by if you need a tub.
Made Famous by Mrs. Pat Campbell and Mrs. Fisk

A Greater Triumph than "The Common Law"r
Saturday Is the Last Day at

$23.75

GEO. HAGEMAN
A Story of a Woman Wronged Who Scorned to Marry Her Betrayer, and

Rose from the Gutter to Fame

FIRST TIME SHOWN IN ARIZONA NO ADVANCE
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG Q

Ant HER OWN COWPMty IN 23
M.A.ODA." fjI PLUMBERTHREE DAYS ONLY 0j Attend

The Day ShowsL2
Phone 712

Following
This One Robert Warm in "THE MAD LOVER"
Answering Hundreds Unable to Obtain Admission "The Price of a Good Time" is Booked for-- a Return- -


